
ANN 
LANDERS

A Mouse in the House
Dear Ann lenders: A WCMIV- ,1 . 

is one of the dearest people I knm< ! 
hurt her fee-lines for trie v.-rrld hut .shr has mice 
in her house. Yesterd.iy a li!!le grey mnusp ran 
across my feet during the unl ".-we ind I thought 
I'd pass out. I managed to kct-p Hi- discovery to 
myself but I was so nervnn? 1 lost $4. When the re 
freshments were served I couldn't pat a thins:

Should I tell her or would it be wire to send 
her a mouse trap anonymously"--HILLY OF A DI- 
LEMA

Dfir Dilly: Say nothirq. and don't send 
any anonymous gifts. Sooner or later someone 
in the family will learn that they have uninvited 
quest* running around m '< xr.i r(l'i>><; n-ill hr 
done nboi't it.

Drnr Ann Landers I would likr lo address this 
lettpr to "Veteran of Domestic Wars"  the poor 
little RIIV who is unable lo pive his v ifp sufficient 
physical attention because her timinp is so had. 
Imagine! He conies from work :md she tells him 
the washing machine broke and it means a r»pair 
bill; or one of the kids needs dental braces and it 
will cost $600.

When does he consider the time right for such 
news? Or maybe she shouldn't bother him at all. 
She COULD tell the mailman or the lady next door, 
but I don't think they would come up with the 
money.

Does "Vet" believe his wife should wait until 
the first thing in the morning? No. That would 
ruin his whole day. Should she oil him at work 
nght after lunch? He'd hate that.

I say a wife's best bet is before dinner. She 
must catch him while he is still awake and before 
he grabs the newspaper and turns r.n the TV.

If "Vet" would write ami tell us wives when 
is the best time to ask a husband for extra money 
without rendering him impotent 1 would be grate 
ful. JUST ME

PRESENT PLAY . . . Portraying soldiers in a scene from Shakespeare's "Ham 
let" are Lloyd Wright (left) and James Tsasaki, third grade student* at Riviera 
Elementary School. Members of Mrs. Marria Wiesbanor's class presented the 
classic drama in modern dialogue after slndting the I.amh version of "Hamlet" 
and "Taming of the Shrew."

Third Graders Produce 
Shakespeare Classics r

"To be or not to bf." iyou say. Amateurs have beenlamatcur is unusual. His namr 
j  The line was familiar.!producing Shakespeare foriis Robert Peterson and he's I 
Shakespeare's "Hamlet." The centuries. 8 years old. , 
actor-an amateur. i True. With the front of a third

Nothing unusual about that.l However^ this particular grade classroom for a stage
and a visiting class for an

Parks Schedule

ROSE PARADE FANS . . . Making certain thev have htis tickets and reserved 
seals for next January's Tmmi»mrnt of Roses Parade in Pasadena are Don ll>d* 
(center), president of the Chamlirr of Commerce. Hnd Huh Vroman. chairman of 
the city's Tournament nf Rosrs cnmmillre. Helping them is Ronnlr Sinclair, 
Chamhrr of Commerce secretary. Tickets for a charter Torranre Municipal Bus 
  nd reserved wnls are a\nil»l>lc »t the Chamber offices, 1510 Cravens Ate.
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, audience. Robert Petcrson 
and a cast of playmates pre-

isented   in full costume  
,an updated version of 
famous classic. :

> The occasion was a Shake- 
spcarcan Festival presented
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D«jr Me: ;/ Vet sec* "us / hope he mil 
respond because this it a quert'nn that only a 
husband con ansioer.

Dear Ann Landers: Tliat was a wonderfully 
wise letter from the woman who said we i,iust not 
lorget how important it is for parents to show their 
children they are loved.

My sister and I both suffered from emotional 
problems because we felt rejected. Our mother was 
angry with us most of the time. We seldom received 
a smile or   word of encouragement. Now, many 
yean later I know why she was cold and uncommuni 
cative.

Like to many other women, her husband paid 
no attention to her. She hungered for his love 
and approval and she never got it. I air reminded 
of something I read in your column. "The greatest 
gift a father can give his children i< to love their 
mother." NOW I KNOW WHY

Dear Friend: It's unfortunate that the in 
sight to your mother's tad life didn't comr 
earlier, ft could haw saved you xome grief.

Children who are ignored or treated cold 
ly often feel that they are inadequate that 
something is wrong urith THEM. Hmo sad that 
they never learn the truth that the real ti ade 
quacy lies with one parent or both.

( King  ion*' with your Mr«»U . . . 
lo VM YM> !>   your u»n Hie »*ot fur 

"tNinM ly PWOBU- H»w TU o«i 
IB cow »iih yvur r«siu«»t »uU

Special Christmas holiday St.. and Waltcria Park. 38
activities have been sched-|W. 242nd St. 'Elementary School, 
uled at all parks and play-j Special hours at both Me-; sharing billing with the 
grounds supervised by the| Maslcr ind Walter'» Parks classroom production of 

are 10 a.m. until 9pm. Mon-   Hamlet" was an adaptation 
days through Friday, while of .-,    Taming of the 
Victor Park will be super- shrew "

supervised activities.vised from 10 am. until students memorized lines.
researched costumes, and 
built scenery for their Shake

Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment. 

The
will get under way next Mon- 5 p.m.
day and continue through: Playgrounds at the follow.
Friday, Dec. 30. All parks and ing schools also will be super-! s pea i can Festival after
playgrounds will be staffed vised during the two-week teacher read them the

th

version of Shakespeare's two 
plays. 

Scripts were adapted by

from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m. period:
j Monday through Friday.      

Parks which will feature ARNOLD, 4100 W. 227th 
special holiday proRiams in-!st; Calle Mayor, 4800 Calle Mrs. Weisbaucr for the juvc

'elude El Nldo Park, 18301jMayor; Crcnshaw. 18620 nile Shakespearean troupe.
[Kingsdatc: El Rctlro Park,!Crcnshaw Blvd.; Jefferson. Other members of the "Ham- 
126 Vista Del Parque: Entra-l 21717 Tallisman St.: Lincoln.! ON161" members of the 
dero Park. 5500 Towers St.; 2418 W 16Cth St.: Madlson." 1 Hamlef1 cast included: Mar- 
Guenser Park. 17800 Gram-; 17515 Amie Ave; Madrona. garet McDonald as Gertrude. 

Place: Hlckorv Park.!21364 Madrona Ave Magru- Kirk Watson as Claudius,icrcy
12800 W 227th St.:
!ia Park. 19501

I .a Romer- 
Inglewood

Ave.; Lago Scco P*rk. 3920 side. 4651 Sharynne Lane;

der. 4100 W. 185th St.; Rivi- David McClure as the ghost, 
era. 365 Paseo de Arena: Sea- Sherntl Shelver as Ophelia.

W. 235th St. and McMasterjSepulveda. 4600 
Park. 3624 W. Artesia Blvd.

Merill St..
James Robbins. as Polonius.
James B a r t h as Laertes.

and Howard Wood, 2250 W.i James Tsasaki as Horatio. 
235th St 'and Lloyd Wrlght as Marcel

OTHER PARKS Include There will be no super- J us Dla,neJBalfo"L L1" Wil 
Paradise Park. 5006 Lee St.;|vlsed activities at the parks ^ms - *"area nodes owen 
Pueblo Community Center. 1 and playgrounds on Saturday. 1 Brown, Philip ButhieB ret t 
2314 Del Amo Blvd.; Tor- Dec 24. and Sunday, Pec 25. Detwiler. Laura Lambert and 
ranee Park. 2001 Santa Fe: as well as on Saturday. Dec Michael Toombs also weie 

31, and Sunday. Jan. 1.

TO SING MASS . . . More than 2«0 pre-trhonl youngsters, attired In while rol- 
tared robe* and bright red bows, will sing at the 8 a.m. mn»t at SI. James Church 
Sunday. Practicing for the mass are, from left, Jaime Rojai, Patty Weber, Danny 
Nelton, and Katie MrKlnnon. The >oung»ler« have been learning Christmas 
hymns during their religious studies each Sunday morning.

Aimed At Elementary Teachers
Featured in'Taming of the' "Operation Ele m e n t a r y number of teacher candidates at those who hold teaching

A new program to be co";! shrew"'wcre: John"* DurinJTeacher"Return? 1 a specia'l graduating from local col 
ducted during the two.week,pclruc|0 . Janice JonM Katn. |teicner rccru iting drive by leges and universities and an
vacation isthe Music Man. erine; Jill Holcombe, Blanca; the Ixis Angeles City Schools, increase in the need for college. 
Visits to eight areas are plan- Je(f Day Bapt)gta; James has been launched through- teachers because of new fed- 
ned. where programs featur- Gammon 'scott Johnson.lout the city. eral and state programs." he 
ing Christmas caroling. musl.; Tho 'yttiefair and Brctti The drive is designed to said 
cat bells, auto harp fun mu- p^,, . ,, ,. Krjc Sug.

credentials, but did not start 
teaching when they finished

'.if,- ! nl.::!!'.er..^"d!!?: T'J-coff.mu.icmaalenMaryJ.an
announcer; Cheryl 
and Will llarrlson,

cat ac«t>Uies 
ducted.

will be con Harlin, 
!Barker

attract former elementary
school teachers back to the FI.ORIO SAID the
classroom, according to Ma- schools are seeking to

CANDIDATES who qualify 
under the program will be 

[assigned to a training pro* 
city gram, he explained. If they 
get!complete the training pro-

, ._.. _.._ ..... -_..-   . rio Florio, supervisor of the teachers who have left the gram, they will be offered 
servants; Andrea Hodes, hat j South-Harbor area personnel profession to raise families positions in the classroom IB 

MISS "POP-IN" will visit designer; Gwen Brown, dress- office for the Los Angeles back into the classroom. The 1 February. 
parks and playgrounds with miker; Lisa Williams, Horen-City Schools. schools will need some 850 Information may be ob>

,.rogram of special crafts ; ,|0 -, w ife; Ronald Bone, old "The district faces a short-

Ister.

December Most Deadly 
Mouth, Sheriff Warns

flie Christmas Henson, in the season, and will be es- 
addition to being the most peciallv vigilant throughout 
joyous time of Ih- year is the holiday pennd but we 
also the most dangerous, need your help if the holiday 
Sheriff Peter J Pitchess season is to remain s time ol 
warned today happiness for us all.'

Pitchess, predicting Decem ------______
her will be the worst crime 
and accident montl. in his 
tory, noted that "\lcohol. -^ . ^j 
speed, darkness, and pedes DHIIK IlttinCS 
trian errors are the four ma 
jor causes of holiday acci 
dents that can be dealt with
by an aware and al«rt public John p Knowles Jr has 
These four ingredients can been turned manager of the 
become a formula for death Bank of America's Domin- ehurch budget w»» m-

"The freeways will be par- guez Hills branch, succeeding Cre*u-d from $72,218 lo 
ticularly crowded, so if you Kenneth Durian. $ 120,818 In au earlkr pav 
plao to use them, allow am-| Durian has been named torale at Cumplon, the Kev. 
pie time to arrive at your manager of the Imperial Mr. Uate» tud added 1,468 
destination Drive with cau- Crenshaw branch in Ingle to ibe thurch membership 
tion and courtesy, observing wood, 
all speed limits, the rules of Knowles moves to his new 
the road, and perhap.. most post from an Anaheim branch 
important, the rules of com- where he has served as loan 
mon courtesy officer for the past three

"This department > 5,000- years He first joined the

PASSES . . . The Kev Moi 
fail dale*, pa»i»r of ihr 
Flnl Bapliol t hurrh of Tttr 
Mitre from 1957 until ID62, 
died alter a brief Milieu un
N«». n a ... reported
here Ihit wtek The Kev. 
Mr. (inlet Mat 47. During 
hU miuisliv here, the 
chuirh bdded tttti new 
meirbrr* and the annual

i hildren of all ages. 
i he Happy Wanderer Pup- 

pc-t Show will visit McMasterl ~~~ 
Park. Dec. 19, 20, and 21, and rf|IJ1VT 
Jefferson playground, Dec'tiULlIM 
26. 27, and 28.

Gymnastics will be conduct
IM! at the Arnold Playground
11.- 19 through ?2 from
to  ;(' a in until noon for the
-.,i ; !.   i.-fs 7 to 10 years old

' ' it until 2 30 p m
\.>uiii;i<ters 11 through 14

. .ts old
',:> fees will be charged 

  ' "( the special pro-

man; and Drew Forshca. mm-,age of elementary teachers spring, he said.
(because of a decline in the

new elementary teachers this tained from the South-Har
bor Area Personnel office at

The program also is aimed 1208 Magnolia Ave .Oardena.

FOM, Dear, Are His Nightmare

man force has been alerted Bank of America in 1954 
la the potential dangers of a bookkeeper.

in H'j >«»r». "Hi* »ervlcc 
for the church will be great 
ly mUked b> all, and he 
leatet ni4ii> friendk in the 
(oral area " the Ket Koberl 
H. Coburii. rum-ill patlur 
af the Torranre 
said.

Father Dulluy 

To Speak ut | 
Temple Sunday

rather William UuUay, or 
ganizer of a union for Catho 
lic priests to be known as the 
American Federation of 
Priests, will be the guest 
speaker at Temple Menorah 
Sunday evening.

Father DuBay will speak in 
the series, "Thoughts for Hu 
man Understanding," at 8 
p in A coffee hour will be 
held following the pio^ram

Temple Menorah is located 
rhurrh, iat 1101 Camino Real, Redon 

do Beach

What do you do immedi 
ately after your beast goes in 
wcrk in the morning Would 
you like to tell me or should 
I tell you   only my version 
will be the truth.

Recently, purely in the In 
terest of tesearch and to pro 
vide me with more of an m- 
sij;l'l into a woman t day, I 
left my brocade jackets !M>- 
I ind and donned the blue 
<<er«e suit of a doorlo-door 
poll taker. I spent an entire 
week in neighborhoods from 
the lowest income to the 
highett

Mon Dieu' What I saw must 
give husbands such morning 
tiickness that the most ex 
treme case on the part of 
mothers-to-be is but a simul* 
headache by comparison. No 
.vunder instant coltee is such 
a success in this country It 
?ivcj husbands less tune to 
have to look at you in the 
mornings.

I lound it most interesting 
to note in my little black book

that usually abuut U> o'clock 
in the morning, when the 
mailman wandei* down your 
block. co\«-ys of you come 
surging out like ambunhoo. 
quail and, most intvrotingly, 
you all come out of the same 
house, where apparently you 
have gathered to talk over 
the latest schutne to put ycur 
husbands down.

Most of you must have been 
having the nian-iizt- break- 
facts you didn't give your 
hushattds. Not only could 1 
smell ham, baton, und eggs, 
but there's something about 
chenille robes that attracts 
egg yolk and you ^ported a 
goodly supply from breast to 
ankles.

As to your hair, again I bay. 
"Mon Dieu!" if anyone should 
ever usk a woman at that time 
ol the morning, "My dear, 
who does your hair'" you 
could only answer truthlull), 
"Mv automatic washing ma- 
chine Lto you like n 1 '

Kadi ol you should get up

at leant 35 minutes before 
your beast does, take out of 
your hair whatever (iod dldn i 
put there, wear an attractive, 
dean brunch coat and high 
heels. Wearing worn slippers 
or going barefoot makes you 
waddle like an aged cow. It's 
a horrible sight for a husband 
to see as he come* out of a 
sound sleep.

A* soon a* he leaves, start 
in with your work and don't 
stop until about an hour be 
fore his return. Then you 
shower, put on a neat draw, 
tome cologne, high heel* and 
greet him at the door with 
your mouth shut.

The trouble with American 
women is you have too much 
time on your hands, and need 
I remind you that idleness n 
the handmaiden of the devil," 
and mo»t of you are going to 
the devil.

Now let me near no more 
nonseiite about how over 
worked you are My dean. I 
not only doubt it, I know 
better.


